Walking behavior can be considered as one of the important factors in measuring the walkability level in neighborhood. Walking behavior has close interrelationships with walkability. This paper is based on a comparative study of walking behaviour of residents between urban and rural neighborhood. The method used in this study is known as walking distance test and the data were analyzed using the comparative approach. The findings show that there are slight differences of walking speed, walking time and walking speed between residents in the urban and rural neighborhood area.
Introduction
Walking is an activity that most of people engaged in. Walking was the only way for the majority of people to go about their daily life. Nowadays, the world is built towards the supremacy of the automobile as motorized vehicles are seen as the main mode of transportation to their desire destination. Although there are distinct advantages to that way of building and traveling, it does make walking much more difficult and often more unpleasant. Other than that walking activities also have a close relationship to a human being healthy. Encouraging people to walk on a regular basis is seen as the best way of providing the greatest gains to the health of the general population (Cleland, Timperio & Crawford 2008) . Walking is seen as one of the activities that offering less risk of heart disease, weight control , less risk of high blood pressure, less risk of diabetes, less depression and anxiety, less risk of cancer and less risk of osteoporosis. According to Tee (2002) , citizens of Kuala Lumpur are ranked as the third highest in level of obesity between 12 other Asian cities. Two years later, a national survey on the prevalence of obesity among Malaysian adults recorded that there had been a 280 per cent increase in obesity since the last survey in 1996 (Lekhraj et al. 2007) . Moreover, studies done by Ministry of Health in 2010 presented statistics showing that 60 per cent of Malaysia population is overweight. This can be argued that there are certain factors that contribute to low interest of Malaysia people towards walking activities. One of the factors is the unavailability of suitable walking facilities in a local neighbourhood (Henderson 2006 , Vojnovic et al. 2006 , Deborah et al. 2007 ). The provisions of local facilities enhance the physical environment which can influence the walking activity to the local facilities within the neighbourhood area (Cohen, Scribner & Farley 2000 , Wendel-Vos et al. 2004 . Moreover, studies by Alcay& Bell (2000) , found out that people who were provided with appropriate physical environmental setting will increase their walking behaviour. This is because walking normally occurs in specific settings that promote walking as a natural form of exercise (Giles-Corti et al. 2005 , Mota et al. 2005 ).
Walking Behaviour
Human has an ability to decide their own movement or walking without relying on others. Different types of people will have different types of walking behaviour. There are many possible factors in measuring walking behaviour. According to Daamen and Hoogendoorn (2003) , walking behaviour can be measured by:
Walking speed. Speed that pedestrian like to keep during undisturbed circumstances. A pedestrian cannot walk at an exact speed. Free or desired speed can be identified in a normal situation, hurried pedestrian at the station and window shoppers in shopping environment. Walking Direction. Pedestrian can walk in any arbitrary direction in an area since this will lead to a combination of directions. Usual walking direction is one direction flow, equal two direction flow, equal crossing flow, unequal crossing and two direction flows. Walking experiences. The characteristic of obstacles is important such as size (length, width and surface area), shape (in both horizontal and vertical direction), sight (material, cleanliness), number of obstacles, location. Group formation. During shopping or on group trips, two or more pedestrians try to stay together in the pedestrian flow. The types of the group could be individual, pairs and large group. Density. Density indicating the pedestrian capacity in the area, varies between an almost empty area and a fully occupied situation.
Studies conducted by Shahrol Mohamaddan (2010) , suggested that walking behaviour can be measured by walking distance from one place to another, walking direction, walking time, walking experience and other behaviour factors that can be arise during the walking period. Walking behaviour also can be measured by residents walking groups. According to Karim (2008) , different age groups have its own capability of walking for any distance depends of the fitness of the person. The fit pre-schoolers and the elderly have a limit to their strength and stamina compared to the teenagers and healthy adults.
According to Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) , actual distance walked varies with individual physical ability and fitness, encumbrances, individual life-style choice, perceived pleasures and or dangers of the route, journey purpose and availability of options. Furthermore, topography and weather condition must take into consideration especially in a tropical climate such as Malaysia. The weather is very hot during the Walking distance, walking time and walking speed is related to one another. This is because according to Clarance Perry 1929 neighbourhood design one of it principles is to locate the local facilities within 400 meter of walking distance which equal to 5 minutes of walking. Moreover, how walking speed related to walking time and walking distance is by its formula meter per second which is the distance over time taken to walk. In this research paper, only three factors are going to be used to testify the comparative study of walking behaviour between urban neighbourhood and rural neighbourhood which are walking distance, walking time and walking speed.
Walking distance
Walking distance is the fixed distance that can be travelled by foot. The unit of measurement for commonplace in the planning profession concept was often represented by a radius measuring 400 meter (Olson, 2010) . The Neighbourhood Design introduced by Clearance Perry in 1929 illustrated the relationship between residential to non-residential components by walking distance. The walking distance proposed by Clarence Perry is a radius of 600 meter as maximum walking distance to the elementary school. Playgrounds and nursery schools are proposed with a radius of 400 meter within five minutes of walking time for families in the neighbourhood (Meenakshi, 2011) . Neighbourhood Concept proposed by Clarence Stein in 1942 also suggested that the elementary school is placed at the centre of the neighbourhood unit within 400 meter of walking distance of all residents. A small shopping centre for daily need shall be located near the school. According to Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) , the average walking journey is 1 kilometre and not many people walk more than 2 kilometre. The accepted threshold for walking to local facilities is 400 meter while 800 meter is a suggested threshold for walking to a town centre.
In the Malaysian context, based on a planning report on a special development area in Berjuntai Bestari, Selangor the comfortable walking distance of the various age-groups within the duration of five minutes is different (APUDG, 2000) . The walking distance for the elderly and pre-schoolers the maximum distance is 190 meter, for primary school children the distance is between 191 meter to 380 meter, for teenagers and adults the maximum distance is from 381 meter to 600 meter. More than 600 meter is considered as the uncomfortable distance for anyone to walk. Moreover, earlier studies done by Azmi and Karim (2011) , in Shah Alam shows that resident tends to walk with the maximum distance of 200 meter or less only to reach their community facilities from their houses before they choose to drive. This argues that Clarence Perry 400 meter maximum walking distance is not always a suitable walking distance that can be used to design a neighbourhood area. This paper shall use the walking distance inthe current guideline as the measurement to prove the average walking distance of residents in urban neighbourhood and rural neighbourhood in Malaysia.
Walking time
The walking distance depends on the free time a person has. During weekend usually the willingness to walk can reach up to 15 mile because of recreational journey such as hiking. This happen because on weekends people usually have more free time than in week day where usually people are more willing to drive in order to reach even400 meter for a work day lunch because they are busy with their jobs and they are catching up with time. People who seek entertainment can walk up to two hours and can easily travel two or three miles without even noticing it. Walking behaviour also can be classified into three walking time group namely regular walkers; are peoples who walk more than 150 minutes per week; irregular walkers who walk between 10 to 150 minutes per week; and non-walkers walk less than 10 minutes per week (Addy et al., 2004) .The average walking time proposed by Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) According to expert interview done by Azmi and Karim (2012) , the findings shows that in the context of walking time, most of the respondents agreed that they are willing to walk 5 to 10 minute in reaching the community facilities provided in their neighbourhood area. This shows that 5 to 10 minute can be consider as comfortable walking time residents willing to walk before choose to drive, according to Clarence Perry guidelines 5 to 10 minutes of walk equal to 400 meter of walking distance. In this study context, the walking time suggested by Barton, Grant &Guise (2003 ), Clarence Perry (1929 and Clarence Stein (1942) will be used as the current guideline to calculate the walking time for the study area.
Walking speed
Everyone walk at a different pace and people can choose to walk at a speed that they find most ight. According to Patricia (2010) , the average male walking speed is higher as compared to the average walking speed in women. On average, women walk at 3 miles per hour which is 20 minutes per mile while man walk little quicker at 3.5 miles per hour which is 18 minute per mile. Other than that, the average walking pace in senior citizens will be a bit lower, as compared to the average speed of walking in younger people. The average walking distance will increase as development becomes denser. According to Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) , the average walking speed is 1.40meters per second. Individual speeds vary widely in the 2-4 miles per hours range.
. According to Untermann (1985) , the average human walking speed without baggage are about three miles per hour or 260 feet per minute, slightly more for men and less for women. This means that a person who is walking at the average walking speed should be able to walk a mile in about 20 minutes. People who walk more slowly tend to cause others to slow down. Other than that, elderly and handicapped people also have difficulties in crossing streets as signals often allow insufficient time for slow walker to cross the street which causes elderly to run the remaining distance. The bunching of pedestrian because of obstructions such as traffic signals, intersection will slow walkers, window shoppers and constricts flows. There are also other factors that can affect walking speed such as:
Crossing intersections is usually slower than normal walking Traffic heavy can make people cross very fast but when there is a curb pedestrian will walk in a slower pace because extra alertness is necessary for crossing. Pedestrian density affects pedestrian speed. As the density increases, the speed decreases. People do not like to walk behind or alongside with unknown people so they tend to walk to the side and slightly ahead, so the walking speed is actually depending on what the other persons do creating a barrier to other pedestrians. There are other factors that can slow down the average walker such as age, sex, health and condition of the walker that slower people. Stairs also reduce walking speed to about 1/3 the speed of level conditions and constrict traffic flows. Ramp impede foot traffic less than stairs as more people are able to use them without difficulty, so stairs should be avoided when large volumes of foot traffic must be accommodated.
Methodology
This paper is aims to compare the walking behaviour of residents in rural and urban neighbourhood in a tropical climate county such as Malaysia with the current guidelines from the literature review. This paper is a pilot study of an on-going master research to identify a suitable variable that can be used in the study. The study is conducted in an urban neighbourhood area such as Shah Alam and Putrajaya while Sabak Bernam is taken as the location for rural neighbourhood area. Putrajaya is a planned city, located 25km south of Kuala Lumpur, which serves as the federal administrative centre of Malaysia. Shah Alam is the state capital of Selangor, Malaysia situated within the Petaling district and also within a small portion of the neighbouring Klang district. It is located about 25 kilometres west of the country's capital, Kuala Lumpur. Sabak Bernam is a district of Selangor State. The type of houses in urban neighbourhood is terrace houses while the type of houses in rural neighbourhood is the village houses. The survey conducted is known as the walking distance test whereby; the tools utilized were the trumeter measuring wheel and the stop watch to calculate the walking distance and the time taken for residents to walk. The respondents consist of three different resident groups which are primary school children, teenagers/adults and elderly. The primary school children group consist of residents from ages 7 years old to 12 years old.
Meanwhile, Elderly group consists
The data were analysed using the comparative approach whereby, the raw data from the survey field are compared with the data from current guidelines and index found in the literature reviews and the background study. According to Carpi and Egger (2008) , comparative approach includes both retrospective studies that look at events that have already occurred, and prospective studies, that examine variables from the present forward.
Analysis and Discussion
From the analysis, the results of this study are divided into three factors which are walking distance, walking time and walking speed. The results compare the walking behaviour of rural neighbourhood and urban neighbourhood with the current guideline to measuring walking distance, time and speed. Furthermore, the results are interpreted using three different groups of residents that consist of the elderly and pre-schoolers, primary school children and teenagers and adults and by gender which are male and female. Then, the findings were based on descriptive analysis comparing current guideline based on the previous literature review with survey data collected.
Walking distance
For walking distance, the current guideline used which proposed the same average walking distance of 400 meter in five minutes are suggested by; 1) Clarence Perry in 1929, 2) Clarence Stein in 1942, 3) Barton, Grant & Guise in 2003 and 4) Green neighbourhood guidelines by JPBD in 2011. The other current guideline used is by the planning report on Berjuntai Bestari, Selangor area where the comfortable walking distances of the various age-groups within the duration of five minute walking (APUDG, 2000) . The walking distance consists of 190 meter, 191 meter -380 meter and 381 meter 600 meter. Based on table 1 it shows that male teenagers and adults achieved highest average walking distance with the distance of 407 meter while the lowest average walking distance is female elderly with the distance of 355 meter. These situations happen because the distances residents can walk within 5 minutes are depending on their physical ability and stamina. Older people tend to have lower physical ability compare to teenagers/ adults or primary school children. Other than that, the walking distance can be analysed in two different contexts, either in the health context or in neighbourhood planning design context. Table 2 shows the comparison of 400 meter waking between current guidelines with the average five minutes walking for different group of residents in the study area. The result indicated that primary school children achieved 400 meter of average of walking distance similar to the proposed walking distance in guidelines. Unfortunately, both age groups which are the elderly/pre-schooler and teenagers/adults group achieved less distance than 400 meter within 5 minute of walking time. In term of health context, the longest walking distance residents can walk within 5 minute of walking, indicated the healthier their body condition. It is different from the context of neighbourhood planning design, as walking distance for every age group must be taken it to consideration Male  428m  424m  374m  426m  400m   Female  367m  358m  363m  438m  401m   Teenagers and adults   Male  378m  377m  378m  436 m  407m   Female  377m  378m  378m  380 m  379m because older citizen tends to achieve shorter distance of walking compared to younger people within 5 minutes of walking. In this case, the elderly group achieved the shortest distance with only 368 meter within 5 minutes of walking. Teenagers and adults 381m -600 m 393m *Note: similar walking distance for all age groups
Walking Time
For walking time, the current guideline use is based on average walking time to local community proposed by Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) .The walking time consists of approximately 5 minute of walking for 400 meter, approximately 10 minutes of walking for 800 meter and approximately 12 minutes of walking for 1 kilometre. Other current guidelines used are proposed by Clarence Perry in 1929 in formulating the neighbourhood concept and by Clarence Stein 1942. For this analysis, the 400 meter walking distance is used as a baseline to identify whether each age group of residents can achieve five minutes of walking within that distance. Table 3 shows that only the female resident for elderly/ preschoolers group in both neighbourhoods did not achieve the duration of 5 minute of walking within 400 meter. The walking time for walkers is related to their walking speed; the speed that the pedestrian likes to keep in undisturbed circumstances since pedestrians cannot walk at the exact speed. Moreover, it also depends on the presence or non-presence of obstacles such as space, pedestrian space, and visual appropriateness. The time taken for walking will be shorter if the space to walk is free from barrier.
Moreover, there are slight differences of average walking time between current guidelines with the walking time for different group of residents in the study area. The primary school children and teenager/ adults group of residents have the walking time of 5.20 minute and 4.50 minute. In neighbourhood planning design context, the less time a resident take in achieving shorter distance of walking in a neighbourhood area, the higher is the success in designing towards walkability neighbourhood. 
Walking speed
For walking speed, the current guideline use is based on average walking speed from Barton, Grant & Guise (2003) which is 1.40 meters per second. The walking speed usually is calculated by dividing walking distance with the time taken for walking. According to earlier literature review, female walker tends to walk slower than male walkers but the findings of shows the different picture. Table 5 shows the comparison of average waking speed in guidelines and from the data collected in a survey. From the table it shows that the fastest age groups walk is male teenagers and adults for rural neighbourhood with the speed of 1.45 meter per second. Female primary school children achieved fastest walking speed in urban neighbourhood area with 1.46 meter per second. Moreover, urban neighbourhood walks faster than rural neighbourhood from the figure explained earlier. Walking speed by genders show that female walk faster than male for this study. Moreover, the slowest walking speed in urban neighbourhood is the female elderly/ pre-schooler groups and primary school children in rural neighbourhood. In urban neighbourhood the slowest walking speed is 1.11 meter per second while in rural neighbourhood the slowest walking speed is 1.21 meter per second. Figure 2 shows the comparison of male average speed of walking between rural and urban neighbourhood while figure 3 shows the comparison of female average speed of walking between rural and urban neighbourhood The X-axis in the figure shows that the average time taken that residents should walk for every 100 meter of walking distance. For walking speed factors, it can be concluded that walking speed is related to walking time and walking distance. 
Conclusion and Recommendation
This paper concluded the slight differences of walking behaviour factor which are walking distance, walking time and walking speed in urban neighbourhood at Putrajaya and Shah Alam and rural neighbourhood at Sabak Bernam compared to current guidelines. Moreover, walking distance, walking speed and walking time are the factor that must take into consideration with research related to walking behaviour. In the future, there are others walking behaviour aspect need to be taken into consideration such as walking experience to make the study more robust as this paper only analysed the comparison of three walking behaviour aspect which are walking distance, walking time and walking speed. Furthermore, this study are helpful in comparing the Malaysian experience with the western literature and also applicable to the concept of accessible distance to community facilities.
